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Saying Goodbye and Saying Welcome to
EBTC Board Members
June MacGregor, EBTC President

EBTC has sadly lost Frank Potter, Secretary, to the world of work
commitments.  However, we are pleased to welcome Betty Lafave who brings
excellent background to the Secretary role.

Click here for the full story!

Meet Betty Lafave, the new EBTC Secretary
Although I have cycled all my life, I never really got
hooked on road biking until 5 years ago when I did a
cycling trip from Prague to Budapest with a group of
friends. Wow! Who knew cycling could be such a
great way to explore the world? Since then cycling
has become my favorite warm weather activity. 
Many of my friends are long time EBTC members
and I have met many more great people in the club.
I enjoy exploring our city trails, bike paths and
roads. It’s a great day when I can cycle from the
house in the morning and ride west out of the city on
some of our beautiful country roads. Since joining
EBTC this year, I have become a lot more familiar
with the roads east and northeast of the city. Cycling
is a great way to stay fit and I hope to enjoy it for
many more years to come.

 
The EBTC Secretary looks after correspondence and minutes for the EBTC Board
and Executive Meetings

Key Responsibilities / Duties:
Prepares minutes for executive meetings capturing key points and motions
made

https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/4872b146-0074-4ae2-a342-ac6aa451b118.pdf


Prepares correspondence for review at the executive meetings in a timely
fashion
Picks up mail and forwards to appropriate executive member for action
Attends executive meetings
Completes projects as appropriate

EBTC Ride and Event Reports

The Outbacks Ride, July 7, 2021
Phil Davidson, EBTC Treasurer and Ride Leader

Sunny, warm but not hot, and we had a great ride. Do these people look like they just
finished torture? Come join the fun. Go as fast or not as you want (can) and feel like
you accomplished some training without the pain.

Friday’s Quiet Roads Ride, July 9, 2021
June MacGregor, EBTC President and Ride Leader

Thirteen riders left Ardrossan facing another hot day. Half Moon Lake afforded a
shady mid-ride break (ice cream at +30C – YESSSS). Everyone returned thankful for
the slight breeze – along with the quiet roads and company of other EBTCers - who
made the ride enjoyable.    



Saturday Stamina Builder Optimum 60 Ride,
July 10, 2021
Cathy Walsh, EBTC Social Coordinator and Ride Leader

Five brave souls endured the heat on a Saturday morning ride from Spruce Grove.
Still smiling after the ride are Colleen Kent, new member and first time rider Miguel
Alban, Andy Wong and Hylaan Ma. Maureen Thistle (not pictured) also completed the
ride. Kudos to this hardy group!

EBTC Ride Updates



The Summit 1000 ride July 13, 2021 
Danielle Amerongen, EBTC Ride Coordinator

This ride will meet at Rafters Landing (9734 98 Ave NW) at 10:00. The shaded River
Valley trails should provide us with some relief from the heat. 

Signature Optimum 60 and Ultime 100 rides, 
July 24, 2021
Danielle Amerongen, EBTC Ride Coordinator

These two supported rides are your chance to reach your goal of cycling 60k or 100k.
There will be rest and fuel stops. Course marshals will have access to a mechanical
support vehicle. Should you have a bike break down, they will contact the vehicle for
support. Those who have been following the Stamina Builder program, will see how
much they have progressed, and have an opportunity to celebrate their
achievements.

Registration opens on July 11, 2021. Everyone will be on a waitlist. First dibs will go
to riders that have been attending the Stamina Builder programs. On July 16,
registration will be open to all EBTC members. Registration will close July 22 at noon.
There will be a cap of 30 riders for each distance. 

Riders must check in at the registration table (at 10 Westwind Drive) between 09:00
and 09:15, and be ready for final instructions at 09:25, ahead of the 09:30 start. Final
details and any changes will be sent to registered participants. 

Signature Optimum 
60 route map

Signature Ultime 100 route map

Click here for all
weekly ride details

Click here for
all day ride

details

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

Getting Tire Pressure Right
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator

Most riders just pump their tires to the pressure on the sidewall. I’ve always run with
100 psi back and 95 psi front. After using this tool I discovered that I didn’t need that
spread and I was over pressuring the tires. Having changed to 90 psi back and 88 psi
front, the bike does seem to roll better and I don’t get as beat up. The basic tool
doesn’t require contact information. It tells you what the front and back tire pressure
should be based on your weight + your bike weight and your bike tire size.

Click here to learn more about the how's and why's of tire pressure

From The Saddle Click here to contribute to From the
Saddle

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/35693899?privacy_code=A6zrxvzbKBXYZ9F9
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/36178867?privacy_code=zMTTlgXeJIXwAF9t
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/
https://info.silca.cc/silca-professional-pressure-calculator?utm_campaign=Pressure Calculator&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=79155793&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xCBN-gFOGRNHbVK0CSc4QJa17nNhxcL_Cp-iHLkw3AgIVWF2d1OXUM8A8dtRHbqK8aRTVC2tHPZZ1g0pMGWdTXE3jNQ&utm_content=79155793&utm_source=hs_automation
https://www.theproscloset.com/blogs/news/a-beginners-guide-to-bike-tire-pressure
mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca


Cycling Challenges and Goals
John Shaw, EBTC Newsletter Coordinator

I cycle for good company and a good day out; for food,
coffee, wine, beer and ice cream; for scenery; and I admit as
well for the occasional challenge (a famous climb, or circuit)
at nothing like the speeds of the younger, gifted and
dedicated. To do these things, I need to be fit (enough), to
cycle regularly, and to challenge myself occasionally with
distances and grades that are uncomfortable. EBTC offers a
wonderful variety of cycling opportunities, run by fabulous
volunteers, that help me set and meet my goals.

This week I've been reading about the accomplishments of others:
A 52 year old Canadian women just won the Race Across America,
Michael Woods, from Ottawa, was just crowned King of the Mountains in the
Tour de France,

and I've been thinking about, setting and planning new goals for myself: cycling near
Waterton and in Andalusia, hopefully before the year is out! In the meantime, I hope
to see you on an EBTC ride soon and to learn about challenges and goals you've set!

Helpful Links:

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Newsletter

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Facebook Page

Click here for EBTC exclusive RideWithGPS map access

Visit our website

     

https://www.ctvnews.ca/canada/canadian-woman-makes-history-winning-gruelling-4-800-km-bike-race-1.5494565
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/sports/article-canadian-michael-woods-earns-king-of-the-mountain-honours-at-tour-de-france/
mailto:Media@bikeclub.ca
https://www.facebook.com/groups/21002145481//
http://bikeclub.ca/ridewithgps-com/
http://bikeclub.ca
http://facebook.com/groups/21002145481
https://twitter.com/ebtcbikeclub
http://instagram.com/ebtcyeg

